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Store, POPULAR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ShrisimaM AT

l

S

Cut

Cases,
Powder Jars and

receivers

I

Ivory
makes inexpensive ancl appropriate gifts for any

lady: picture frames, shoe horns, pin trays,

pin cushions, nail buffers,

sticks, holders, tooth brushes, cuticle

knives, hair pin etc.

Price 25c 35c each

Parisan Ivory hand or minor in oval or easel back 50c to $1 each

Parisan dresser combs.. 25c to 50c each

Parisan Ivory hair brushes $2.50 each

Parisan clocks for 1. each

Five piece Parisan Ivory toilet set ,
" ..Price $2.00

Parisan Ivory powder jars and hair receivers r. 50c each

Six piece toilet set in velvet lined Parisan Ivory case. A beauty for any

lady i. Price $5.00

Baby Set, contains comb and brush - each

Imitation Glass

Cigar

hair

50c each

Heard

vases,

case:i,

holders,
and

50c

Bon Bon Trays
White metal, bur-
nished bottom, open
sides with handles.
Impossible detect
from silver. Non-tarnishin- g.

75c each

9

Toilet Sets

Three-piece-0 ebony set with metal mountings, contains

brush mirror comb. Price,. $2.50
c

Three-piec- e white enamel with metal mountings

contains mirror, anil comb. Price $2.50
0o

Six-pie- ce ebony set, metal mountings", contains, mir-

ror, brush, comb, manicure file, cream jar
button hook. $2.00

Three-piec- e Parisan contains French mirror,

brush comb, in satin lined case. Price. $5.00
o

o
Three-piec- e Parisan set Florentine style, con- -

o

tains large mirror, brush

lined case. Price 1

SHAVING SETS.
Metal cups worked in artistic design, porcelain lin-

ed and gold rimmed, 1st quality brush in case.
China shaving cup, decorated ebony handled brush

in fancy case Price 75c
Burnished shaving cups, removable opaque
glass, finest quality in case Price$1.50

introduce

$6.00

Smoking Sets
Burnished

with match
holder, ash receiver,
tooth-pic- k holder

and cigar case.
Price $2.50

Women's Garters
garters made

of shirred satin and
best elastic in fancy

Christmas
Price 25c lo 65c each.

Picture Frames
in

silver,
brass, easel backs,
richly decorated

finish.
to $1.00 each

DOLLS
Here will find the famous dolls, bisque dolls, kid dolls, sleeping dolls, Campbell kids, baby dolls, Dutch bov and girl talking- - dolls,, crying dolls, sleeping dolls

character dolls, celluloid dolls, unbreakable dolls, and dolls dressed in the latest Paris mode. .
' r

Price 5c to $2.50 each
Ornaments Christmas Tree Christmas Cards Ribbons Tinsel Cord Ribbons , Thimbles

A improvement Candles A large assortment of D f
.. . :

in the appearance of pretty designs in litho- - 1
.. , Red, green, and gold fancy, work or Sterling silver

the tree. Twenty-fou-r or thirty-- graphed, hand colored PcWf tinsel cord for hair ribbon. A large,
Wc have a latRt- - assortment f sjx assorted highly or printed enclo- - noiij' rinuon, eomes , packages. . variety olf Dresden, in plush cases,
SSSy SSS4'..' ff-'-

SS: colored candles, best sure cards, acknowl- - fln Persian, floral or
parraffine wax. edgments and remem- - 1 ' ca(,ctl- - l,:irinsnow, the i.ox Sc. Prica 10c and

'"Td KreSlT" to 2,,ted Price the box 1 0c lc to 1 6c package Price per holt 10c 15c to 35c a 25c each
' .. - - -

.
....... - J. .... -r - -- A- ii - hi

a

Mercandise Bonds on Sale Christmas Purchases
Tkese bonds may be purchased and given as presents. They are highly lithographed
and very attractive. We will them Christmas for any article desired by made now will be held for at any Store open every evening

the until 9 M.

i ! . '

Infant's Sacques Handkerchief Silk Linen Bath Blnnkcls Hath Rohes
'

Toy Books
'

Special Twe,s These blankets are
All wool knitted Petticoats These books are thesure to be useful light or .for of chidmisacques T h r e e imported IVm. Twenty - fo u r b y in making bath natters off ht'ny

delight
madeembroidered f,l L,' thirty-si- x inches, all- - robes, for men or ' ! M arc in

Knitted bootees, weight linen or paper, andhandkerchiefs in Hnen guest towels women. In twoline all shades. all theprice 15c to 75c ea. hurnt wood hox in with cy designed tone effect and pre-f- ' comprise
Leggings to Very acceptable in- -

$2.75 to $3.50 border, special. ty designs, with cord Price 'and
' juvenile

ch.ldrens
stories

ditt.es.
antl

rwpiec. tchiy i, ,nu expensive presents. to match.
nvti"muu."t Price ,3fic a box each Price 25c lo 50c Price $2.00 lo $3.50 ?5. 00 each Price 5c lo 35c each

Art Leather Novelties ' Kimono. Men's Hosiery Manicure Sets
Three-piec- e Dasmascus steel blades and files,For hair we are In pretty designs Silk lisle hosiery,

Made of colored ooze leather in unique genuine ivory handles, fully warranted.
offering side combs, best quality jn popular shades, I'ric--e $1.50. $2.00

designs, card cases, books, laundry lists back comb b kimona cloth.
Four-piec- e Ivory of finest warranted

equal to silk. iricc Si. 25 and $1.50 each
cuff and collar cases, blotters, playing cards, rettes, and fancy Usesul as well as Four-piec- e set contains razor, nail clipper,

Price the 25cpair m n,v
oanaments, singly P".y. , etc. rice ... tf. each

correspondence cases.
or in sets. Boston garters, the Inb roidery scissors, in best steel or

Vrr 75 to u plated handles .25c to 75c each
25C tO &Z.50 eaCll 15cto Sl.00 each $2.50 each pair 25c. Ihitton hole scissors ..-..50-

c each

Store open evenings

until P. M.

Among ihe Elks.
Harry Holttnan will render "I

once wore.rjio stripes."
Why-suc- a shortage of scarlet

Parisan

vanity rouge
neck-ti- e

button hooks,

Ivory

Ivory dressers $1.50

to

to

red ointment since Dr. ep came
to town?

Why does Sieve Callier enjoy
being called Machad?

Laird will a new
dance, St Vitas Rag.

and

set

brush

and

Price

ivory set,

and

Ivory in

oblong :nnd comb, in

satin

$2.00

metal with
brush,

solid
brass

Fancy

Tree
great

tying
tags,

Sleroe

Yard

after time.
P.

In darkbab.es.

Gootk

fancy

stueit

G:orge

.boxes.

entitled, "Why Whitsctt puts on a 'juice High Hall.

niuht short, buttoned up bark. Vliv shrmli! Rprt r

Store open evenings t

until 9 p

Wells and Pat Hanrahan1 Billie Best will, recite, "Howl serve a seat In the ba'l headed row,
will be heard in a ballad, got wen I ordered Grape are no blonds in the show?

3 '

Portrait frames
metal and

and
frosted

25c

you Kistner

For

bro- -

and
15c

redeem deliverv
holder.

35c 65c each.
flannel.

35c 50c $3.50

SheU

the

and
toliet Parisan

gold

Stony
pathetic IceCream there

m.

Wait and watch for tht greates
reduced prices jewelry ever oil
ered In the city of Dandon. Morton

Whalen, the Jewelers. 9042
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